Easter Mass
Jubilee Primary will be holding an Anglican Easter Service in the Jubilee Centre at 9.15am this Wednesday 23rd April commencing at 9.00am. This will be a full school service Prep - Year 7, parents and friends are welcome to attend.

Anzac Day
This Thursday 24th April at 9am Jubilee Primary remembers ANZAC Day at our Anzac Day Ceremony being held at the school war memorial situated on the western side of the oval. Local services on Friday include a March Assembly, School of Arts, Reserve Road, Upper Coomera at 8.30am and a Dawn Service on the grounds behind Club Helensvale, Discovery Drive at 5.10am.

Year 7 Leadership Day
Next Wednesday 30th April our Year 7 students will attend Leadership Day which is being held at Guardian Angels Primary School from 9am - 1pm. Buses will depart Jubilee at 8.45am, please ensure students are dressed in their correct formal school uniform, as they are our senior students representing Jubilee School.

We begin Speech and Drama this term with new classes for students who have been on our waiting list and also introduce a new Teacher. As well as Alexandra Martin, we welcome her sister Lara Martin. Keeping it in the family! Lara is an experienced Performing Arts teacher and runs our programme at St Augustine’s. She will be taking additional lessons each Tuesday.

Please be aware that accounts/newsletters for this term were emailed to all families during the final week of term one. If you have not received your email - please contact me immediately on email to

Regards, Anita Eldridge, aeldridge@bne.catholic.edu.au

P&F Meeting
A reminder that the next meeting is being held on Tuesday 29th April at 7:00pm in the Meeting Room at the Jubilee Centre. Everyone is welcome to attend – we would love to see you there. Come along and have a say in how your levies are spent in benefiting our children.

Wear Purple for Epilepsy Awareness Fundraiser
Next Friday 2nd May students can wear purple to show their support in raising the awareness of epilepsy. A gold coin donation will be required, please note no coloured or sprayed hair.

ICAS Exams
A reminder that all permission notes and payments must be received at the School Administration Office by this Thursday 24th April.

Mother’s Day High Tea
The Mother’s Day High Tea will be held on Friday 9th May from 12 Noon to 2pm. All proceeds from the Cent Auction will go to the Cancer Council.

School Disco
Reminder that the Jubilee School Disco for Prep - Year 7 is to be held Friday 9th May in The Jubilee Centre.